
SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs, Chappell, of Fifa Year*

Standing, Relieved by Cardo!.

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-f>ell ol this town, says: "I suffered forive years with womanly troubles, alsostomach troubles, and my punishment
was mere than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,but none did me any good.
I read one day about Cardin, the wo¬man's tonic, and 1 decided to try it. !liad not taken but abc it six bottles until1 was almost cured. It did me more

f:ood than all the other medicines I badried, put together. *
My friends began asking me why 1looked so well, and ! told them aboutCardui. Several are now taking it"
Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof thc ailments due to womanly trouble,euch as headache, backache, sideachc,sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tirediecling? b '

If so. let us urge you to give Cardd atrial. We feel confident it will help you,just as it has a million other women inthe oast half century.
Hcgin taking Cardui to-day. Youwon't regret it All druggists.
ÏVÀtf to: Cliattcnoojca Medicino Co.. Ladies'Advisory Dept.. Chai'anoojra. Tenn., for SttiialJiiürúríictit on your eas » and 64-page book. '"Homolieatxcnt (or Women." n piain wrapper. N.O. 124
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The Money Market

Never grows too tight
for the one who has

t systematically pnt a
rertaln sum each
mo"th in thc Ibnk- Op-

. portunities often open
to people who have
money.
Are you In a position

lo take advantage of n

good business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit your money
with the Savings De*
partmeht of .

j The
Bank of Anderson

' The Strone;*** Baak ta
the County, '-

The rorty-fiv.5 acres ad¬
vertised here for the last
few days was i old today
for CASH.
.We still have the tract
ot forty-two acres, seven
miles above the city for
sale-on easy terms.

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. B. Borton, Pres. L. 8. Horton V. P.
W. F, Marshall, Sec ,

"~H"T* M' VI

YOUR MONEY
WITH VS

and then* we Wilt
lend ytm money
when you j
need

it

Interest paid} .

G7i deposits. -

Farmers and Merchants
asá

Fanners Loan & Trust

Anderson, S. C.
combined nweaww a little the
HM el em rt&fafa defer*

WILSON ENDORSES
COTTON EXHIBIT

Likes Idea of Having Goods
Shown in Washington» and Ap¬

prove* Plan.

Washington, Oct. 9.-Urgir.» that
tl»e demand for cotton he '.acrcascd,
I»reHidont Wilson today gave out a
statement /endorsing the exhibit of
cotton gooda held here this week and
urgiug thur similar exhibits be held
in other cities.
"Thc various movemor^a to re¬

lieve the situation of the notion
groweru, Pard bit by war conditions
in Kurope, afford fresh proof of the
American spirit cf helpfulness," the
statement said- "Tin; export of exhibit
Of cotton goods in Washington ibis
weok opened tho eye? of many to the
growing uses of cotton. It is gratify¬ing that patriotic women of other cit¬
ies 'a our couutry are planning to
follow the good example of Washing¬
ton women nnd make like exhibits in
their home cities- Such displays mayhave the effect of increasing the de¬
mand and opening new fields for the
use of the fleecy staple and are there¬
fore to be warmly commended."

HUSTON G ItARBLEI)
THE FIRST GAME

(Continued from Page One.)
danger threatened- It was this «low,deceptive delivery that proved the
Mack men's undoing, for they arc no¬
toriously weak on this service.

Bender Was Weak-
Mender, wno opened for tho home

club, appeared unusually weak aud
tho Ilravos took liberties with his
delivery that astonished Athletic sup¬
porters.

After tho contest Manager Mack
;aid Hender had little or nothing on
thc ball. He pointed out that Hie Ath¬
letics did little hitting and enid ho
and his players were not a blt dis¬
couraged. Asked if he thought his
club u « lld hit any hotter against the
other Boston pitchers, he replied:

"I should bate to think that we
won't"
Manager George Stallings, of the]

Braves, was greatly elated, lin said:
"Well, tho boys did oxactly what I ex¬
pected. I hate to pull the 'I told > JU
ro' stuff, but I guess the fans are be¬
ginning to realize that we have got
a ball club of real class- The mourn,
pre have been Waiting for us to crack
over Bulee the end of July, but I guess
that we can stand tho strain of win¬
ning a few days more"

Gowdy's Good Work.
Certain it is that the Boston players

held to their task manfully both lu
tho field and at bat- Catcher Gowdy
peered a triple, doublo, single and a
base on balls In four trips to tho plate.
Connolly got one hit and a pass in
three Mmes ut bat. Schmidt and Ma-
rauvllle each secured two. but Deal,
who took Smith'« place at-third, hit
Into three double plays In four times
at bat. Strunk was tho Athletics'
heaviest hitter with two singles In four jchance?.
Manager Stallings got into an alter¬

cation with an Ice man who wanted
to place a bet on the Athletics In the
lobby of a hotel shortly before the,
game and tho iceman was handed a
stinging blew on th* jaw. At this
juncture other members of the iestyn
team interfered and hustled their
manager Into an elevator. The man
left thc hotel vc. lng vengeance on
Stallings-
Alt the players of both teams werai

on tho fi°ld before one o'clock with
tho exception of "Chief" Bender, who
did not appear until fifteen minutes
before the game. started. After tho
usUal prolonged conference of the um¬
pires and Cantal»"» Evers and Thomas
play was calka at 15.0? n. m.

first Inning..
Moran, of Boston, the first man up,

let Bender's opening pitch go by for
a strike- The second pitch was a foul1
strike,'the third a ball, the fourth a
foul anti then he sent up a high foul
fly io Mclnnls and ti ic Athletic root-;ers cheered- Tho crowd,cheered .Cap¬
tain Brers na he stepped' to the plate
and hit a high fly to Collins. Connol¬
ly, the heavy huting outfielder, waa
next up He took a strike u:.d after
fouling oft another, missed Benaer's
offering e»id the side was* ouL

Eddie Murphy, for the Athletics, hit
j tho second bail pitched by Rodolph, to
ccnterfield. Oldrlng laid down a sac¬
rifice In trent of tho plate and Gowdymade a high throw to first which
Schmidt got after a fine effort. Mur¬
phy taking second. Eddie Collins wait¬
ed and got a base on balls. Then up
came "Heme ïVm" Baker. The crowd

; cheered the slugger and then groaned
j whon he sent a high foal to Schmidt.
Murphy, on the put, tried for third, but
a beautiful throw by Schmidt to Deal

j cá"**»* him, thus coTlpíetüsg a double
play and ended tba Inning-
i Second Inning

Whilted, for Boston,, th the second
. inning w*s given a base on balls.
; After Schmidt had lifted a fly to Old-f'fing, Gówdy drove a vicious two base
: blt to .left conterfleld and, Wlittted{raced airthe way home with the first
ruh of the game- Marapvllle startedj a tremendous outburst of cheering by! the Boston 'ans by singling to cen-! terfleid,, scoring Gowdy. Dasi ended

i the inning hitting Into a double
) play, forcing Mhraavtll« at second,
1 Harry to Collins, and going ont htta-
I rrelf. Collins to Mclnnls.I Mclnnls, in the Athletics' turn at
i hat was passed. Strunk alt a sharp
I single to fithf fleht which-Moran let
go through hts legs. Before tho right
fielder recovered the ball and threw
it In htcïnàta had scored and »trunk'was an .third. Barry struck ont

, Schaag hit sn uslr fen .un*«* at Byjfirti who tnc.de a Une stop and by a quick(throw caught tho speedy Strunk at Om
.plato on a çlos.e declsh-n- SchankI was forced out st second by Bender,fasaranvUle to fevers.I Taira War. Slow1 -The Braveg did not Usure much lu

their third tum'at'bat Rudolph was
an easy out, Bender to McInniB. Mo¬
ran struck out and E'en* flew out to
Oldring.

I Rudolph showed his uczt in thc
third. Mixing up his famous slow ball
with some .fast ones, he struck out
Murphy and Oldring- Collins rolled a
grounder to the Heston pitcher and1 was retired at first.
Another double play broke up Bos.

j ton's fourth inning- Connolly smashec
a hot drive for e. single that Colline
Jumped for and could not reach itj Whitted hit to Bender, forcing Connol.
ly at second- Barry made the plajand shot thc ball to Mclnnis ahead o!Whitted. Mclnnis had to stretch tchis limit to get the throw. Schmidt
went out. Collins to Mclnnis, endingtho inning-

Easy in Fourth.Tho world's champions were almos
a« «any for t>do!p!: in thc fourth a:
in the third- linker and Mcinni:¡struck out. Strunk made his secon<

I hit of the game by n drive to lefC'feldV It looked good for two baso:but o. lick fielding on the part of Con
nolly and a throw to Maranvill
caught Strunk at second.

Fifth Inning.
The National League champions gctheir third run in the fifth. Gowd

opened with a terrific smash to lei
center field for three bases and score
when M'iranv'ille dropped a singh' back of first- Deal hit into his toe[ond double play in an attempt to sac
rifico. He bunted a fly into Hender'I hands- Bonder threw to Mclnn'rs

, catching Maranvlllc trying to get bac
to first. Rudolph struck oui-

Canned Render In Fifth.
For the Athletics In the fifth. Barr

flied to Maranvlllc who made a har
run to get up to the ball in left itch
Schang ßtruck out and Bender sent
long fly to Whitted.j Tho sixth inning opened ausphiou

I ly for Kendor, but' before lt WAS ovc
he waa driven from the pitchers* bc
for the first tim« in his world's seri«
career- Moran flied to Barry, wi
made the jrreatest fielding play <
the game ..i scoring the out. He rn
at top speen! almost to tho left fie'
stand, and by extending hlmse
caught thc ball in hhs bare hand. Rve
Bingled to center field, tho ball almo
striking Bender as it shot past hil
Connolly received a base on balls ai
both Kvers and he scored on Whitted
three-base drive to right. .e. Indii
seemed to weaken ns he pitched rath
unsteadily to Schmidt, who finally p
a single into left field, scoring Whl
tn j. Wyckoff, who had been wnrmli
up for two innings, then was cclh
into tho gamo and the WK Indii
slowly walked off the field. The youl
pitcher passed Gowdy- Maranvil
hit sharply to Wyckoff who threw
Baker to head off Schmidt, but t!
throw waa too late and all runnc
were safe. With the bases full, Dc
tried .hard to clear them, but the bc
be could do wan to hit into annth
double play- Baker scooped up 1
grounder- ard after touching th';
forcing Gowdy, he throw Deal at firWyckoff was given rt hand for 3to
ping, the run-making.

It was one, two, three for the Am«
ican Leaguers. Murphy \vent oByers to Schmidt. Oldring was
easy victim, Deal to Schmidt and C
lins quickly ended the inning by rc
lng a slow grounder to Rudolph.Lapp Catching.
Lapp went into catch for tho At

letica in the seventh inning- Tradol
singled past second, but was forcedtho middle bag when Baker threw J
ran'a grounder to Barry. CaptaEvcrs struck out u» Murun stole 8
ond. Connolly grounded to Meinwho tossed him out to Wyckoff, w
covered first hape.

Cheered Baker.
The crowd stood up and strctct

as Baker came to bat In tho Beven
livers fumbled Baker's grounder «
the runner was -rafe- Ho movod
v.-hon Mclnnis walked and both r
r.t-rs advanced as Schmidt gathered8trunk's grounder an¿ touched fiBarry.struck out and Lapp ended
Inning; Rudolph to Schmidt
The Athletic rooters, realizing h

of'Winning the game was about gcstarted a general movement to
exit gates- Whined opened
Braves' eighth inning with, à high
to Baker- Schmidt dropped a si
fly in- left that neither OldringBarry could reach. Schmidt wem
third on Gowdy's singlo to left fi
Marnnville struck ant and a dot
steal .scored Schmidt. Gowdy t
to preach third on tho play of Sehr
at the plate, but was thrown out L
to Baker.
Wyckoff. in the Athletics' hall

the eighth, hit to the tight field :for two bases. He took third on ii
pny's out, Maranville to Schmidt,
v.-na there ss Oldrln" struck
and Collins tiled to Connolly-
Boston went out in the ninth

grounds. Doal was out. Baker to
Innis; Rudolph was retired, Barr
Mr-Tv-mtV anA uVi»nn ended the int
Daker to Mclnnis.
Baker's only hit of the game c

, in the ninth- It was a two-base sn
{against the right field we!! '1
threw ont Mclnnis, Baker beinglat second. Strunk lifted a flyEvers and tho game carno to an
when Barry was thrown out Ma
ville to Schmidt.

Thc Box Score t
Boston AB R BH PO j
ladran, rf. . . 5 0 0 0 <
Ever», «b . . .. 4 1 1 2 í
Connolly, if. . 3 1 1 1 3
Whlttnd. cf . . S 2 1 1«
Schmidt, lb . . 4 1 2 ll j
Gowdy, c- . . . 3 2 2 » ]
Marauvtlto, ss. 4 0 2 2 !
Deal afc ... 4 0 0 1
Bndolph, p- . . 4 0 1 0

T<*ala .
. . .34 7 ll 27 1

Philadelphia AB R BH PO
Murphy, rf . . 4 0 1 Q
Oldring, If ... 2 0 0 2
Colling, 2b . . 3 0 0 2
Baker, ab ... 4 o i * yII«: : I I JVI B*rr£ e* . . 4 o "0 a
Schate, c. ... 2 0 0 1

t CARRIER PIGEON OP WAS

Carrier pigeons ara being UHôd with
success by the Dolglan signal corps.Tho photograph shows ono of thesobirds before itB release, with a code
message on its feathers. Tho liri tish
also use homing pigeons.

Airships Capture a Steamer.
London.-The "

Standard's corre¬
spondent says an unusual incident in
warfaro was reported at Grimsby bythe captain of the Dutch trawler Mar¬
tha, who said that seven German
hydro-aeroplanes Btopped the Swedish
steamer Bodel and mude lt tilter its
course to Helgoland. The Dutch cap¬tain sayB that the hydro-aeroplanes first
approached his vessel, but after sat¬
isfying themselves au to his nation¬
ality flew away and escorted tho Swe¬
dish vessel to Helgoland as a pris¬
oner.

Lapp, c. . . .1
Hender, p. .

. 2
wyckoff, p. . . i

j (
:i (
u í

Totals . . .30
Scoro:

lo. ton . .
. .

.Philadelphia . .

g 27 lb (

.020 013 010-7
.010 000 000-1

Summary:
Two-base hits-Gowdy, Wyckofr

Baker.
Thrcc-base hits-Gowdy, Whitted-
Hits off Bonder. 8 in ß innings and

ono out Sn Blxth; off Wyckoff, 3 ir
18 2-3 innings.

Sacrifice hits-Oldrlnir.
Stolen bajes-Moran, Schmidt, Gow-

dy«
itanbie plays-Schmidt and Deal;Barry, Collins and Mclnnis; Bender,

Barry and Mclnnis; Bonder and Mc¬
lnnis; Baker and Mclnnis.

I^eft on bases-Boston, 3; Philadel¬
phia C.

First base on balls-off Rudolph, 3;off Bender. 2; off Wyckofr, 1.
First baso on errors-Phlladel

phia.11.
Struck out by Rudolph, 8;, hy Ben-

[der, 3; by wyckoff, 1.
Time, 1-.5S- Umpires: At plate. D!.

¡neon; left field. Myron, right field
Hildebrand; first baso, Klem. .

FEDEBAL LE At'CK.
At Bli i sh urg, 0; Buffalo, 1. (Iß «

e Innings first game.) «
o At Pittsburg, .1; Buffalo, 0- (« i
o Innings, darkness: second gnrae ) <
e> At Baltimore, r>; Brooklyn, 1. 4
o - «
o. POST SEASON SERIES. i

At Chicago: Chicago Nationals, «
o 2: Ch lev,',) A merlons.-, !, <

At St. Louis, postponed, raia, c

oooooooooooooooooooo

noonoeoooo o O C. O O O O O O

ô LISTEN HEBE I <
t> - ii <
e Philadelphia, Oct. fc-Thc of«- «
o ciel fajares for attendance and c
o jc3t« trveeipí» arid th« nivlslos íor «
o.'the National Commission* players <
° ead clubs. I* as follows: «
o attendance, 20,062- 4

Receipts, $49,reWd0- <yntfwâat CoBunlsslen. MJAUMK «
Ptsyens «20^05.0*, <

Clubs, «17,870.10. i
Each club's share,, IMtaAS- <

¡oooosooooooooooooeí
o o o o o o o o e o .> o o o o e

4
Honey For Farmers- <o

o .- «
. Washington, Oct. 0.-Finns fer <
o the praaeeed cotton lean fund of <
. fISevaoa^tóO were »'* tor ôîreus. *
,o HÍOB today before a r-ru«Íítee «i «
o the Federal reverte beard and «
,o Ferta* J. -Yndo, of S1. Leola, and c
o ether bankers. It was believed «
o Mr. Wade would be reeelted Inter i
o In the day hy Prexldeat WBsoa, e
o who approves thc- proposed peel. «

GERMAN TROOPS
MARCH TO DEATH

TO BAND MUSIC
Make Their Attacks Singing and
With Drums Beating Says

One Correspondent

THRILLING STORY OF BATTLE

Description or ino Retreat of the Ger¬
mano to the Ai&no and the Dat»

iterate Fighting That Accom¬
panied and Followed lt.

By HERBERT TEMPLE.
European Manager of the Internation¬

al New» Service.
London.-German troops aro dying

to the music of their regimental bands
ia tho valley of death along the Alano
by day and night
Their losses are colossal, says an

English correspondent who sends his
story from La Ferte-Milon, south of
Boissons.

Describing a counter-attack mado by
the Germans, ho sayB:
"They came on singing, with their

¿rums beating behind them. Even at
rusht they had their bands to play
them on to attack.
"We met them in the holes they

had tnemselves dug, and, as a French
eoldlai-who told the otory, said: 'Yru
know, in a fight like that we had
them at a disadvantage, for our bay¬
onets aro longer than theirs, only all
these straps about our chests and
shoulders got in our way and hin¬
der our movements. The Germans
are better off In that respect and so
are ycur soldiers, as they can use
their arms freely. Tho Germans
would break for a whilo and go back,
but as soon as we sent them back
another lot would come on, and so lt
went, time after time."

Sees Waste of Battles.
The same correspondent sends this

soul-stirring story of tho battle that
had entered its r-econd week:
"From the battlefield of Marne I

worked my way northward throughChantilly and Senlis to Cropy-en-
Vaiois to this valley of death. I came
by night through lands wasted by the
feet of tens of thousands of armed
men and by innumerablo wheels ot
fhe world's greatest armies.

"It was a strange, terrible experi¬
ence. All along tho rcuie ï saw
(ib?th and destruction. I saw dead
mee and dead horses, villages in ruin
and railway rolling stock scattered
over bare fields. A great water tank,
hurled from its base, was lying dere¬
lict amongst ruined hay stacks. I
saw a transport wagon, Its wheels
smashed, leaning dizzily over the
bodies of ¿ho brave men who failed
to save it from destruction, and who
refused to leave it.

"I have seen on this road sights
that convince me that tho retreat
was not only swift, but precipitated
to a point of actual panic.

Reasons for Retreat
"It was Aisne or destruction. It is

necAMuiry tn rna!izo that'just ns tho
-Hied army, on its way from Mons
to Paris, waa in danger of the Ger¬
man flanking movement which threat¬
ened to overwhelm lt so was General
von Kluck's r'0l\t flank, in its re¬
treat from Paris to Aisne, in extreme

? danger. To avoid annihilation, he fled
to a position of tremendous strength
toward the west It was absolutely
osrt»ntlal to his safety to gain the
position of Alane

* "Ono must not < a sight of the su-
Drome fact of the present situation
that Just as the .'unction of the Ourcq* and Marne at Mraux made that town

" the key of encounter hist week, so
> the Junction of the Oise and the Aisne
' at Compelgne has endowed the lat-
' ter with cardinal Importance. Once
' across tho Ahme« the German army'

had the River Oise on Its right, and,I tor the moment, the danger of being
out-flanked was averted.

"This was the position on Sunday,\ September 13, the first day of the
, great frontal battle,
i "On the right the army was pro-

.-* _ J kj fftV.-. Tri frOM t O "* »<-1- -* .-

tho River Oise, which' descends al¬
most due south from Noyon. It was
and is an extremely strong position

> and ono capable of only a frontal at-
> tack.

Open Attack on Sunday. _

' "It was clear from tho eutset that* these fortified positions must bo* fought for and taken, no matter how' great the effort or how terrible the
> sacrifice. Happily, the timo afforded
, General von Kluck's army for prep-
, aratlon was short due to the fact that
, the allies, although tired by the long
> pursuit of the 9th, 10th. 11th and 12th,
> lost no time in .opening the attack
> on Sunday.
> "Sunday proved to he a day. of tre¬
mendous Importance. With the ex-
ceptlon of one small structura and

> a railway bridge girder, all the
» bridges serosa the river near this> point had been blown np. It was ob-
' vlous that pontoon bridges must' be' constructed, and, to work ont this* attn, an artillery dosi,was begun with* tho Germans, whose position was such* .thst thoy commanded the river dur-\ lng a greater part ol' Its course In
. that section,

Great Artillery bust.
t "The artillery batt!« that began
, early Sunday and lasted throughout

the greater portion of the day, waa

of terrlflo character. The heaviest
KUHB of the enemy were brought Into
play, euabllng the enemy to make a
great showing at tho longer rangea.
"The valley of the river became an

Inferno. From height to height the
great guns belched forth their Uro in
terrific fashion. Huge sheila went
shrieking across tho river and the
river meadows.
"Tho enemy poured a withering Aro

upon tho allied troops and engineers
that worn engagea in building pon¬
toon bridges. Tho pontoons aro car¬ried on wagons especially construct¬
ed for their transportation. It la nec¬
essary to bring these pontoons to the
water's educ, launch them and then
lash them together.
"The cceno by this time had becomo

fearful and beyond the description of
wordB. To the terrible grandeur of
it was added the sight or Germon
and French aeroplanes hovering over
tho battlefields. Time and again they
uüäued ucroMs tho river to recon¬
noiter and carried on their work suc¬
cessfully, although they wore sub¬
jected to a terrific fire from tho Ger¬
man guns especially made for tho
purpose of bringing down airships.
. "Finally the allied army, foot by
foot, began to advance toward the
river bunk. Thanka to tho presence
of the Email, unbroken bridge, the
English troops wero able to offect a
crosting of the river comparatively
enrly, while the French, showing
great bravery, began crossing the
river in slnGlo file by using the steel
girder.

Germans Forced to Retire.
"In tho meantime tho engineers re

newed their task of pontoon bridge
building and columns of troop«
crossed the river. By nightfall thc
crossing of the river had been ef
fected and the enemy waa forced tc
retire.

"It was clear that this retiremeni
was not to bo accepted aB a victor:
for the allies, aa all night long search
light» swept the river, and oppoulnj
generals attempted to carry out vari
ous strategic moves with a view ti
renewing tho combat tho next daj
Desultory firing was kept up througli
out the night
"At a certain period during th

night lt became exceedingly importan
that the enemy should have no know
edge of the position of a detachmeti
of tho British Infantry, which was u
CIOBO to tie enemy. A stray she
struck me of tho British soldien
shattering a bono in his arm.

Uttered No Sound.
"Had bj let a cry escape him th

discovery of the British detachmer
would have been made But th!
wounded soldier never uttered a cr
"Monday dawned cold and wind

and showers fell occasionally. Tl
Germans began building little pit
while the allina also entrenched thc:
selves against heavy bombardments
"At times tho enemy attempted

take tho offensive, and even au
cecded. within small areas, in forcir
back the allies, just as the allies ou
ceeded elsewhere in forcing back ti
enemy.

"It now became evident that th
waa no rear guard of Germans t>
was engaged, but that it waa a d
terminad stand of the army ot Ge
eral von Kluck. Moreover, It w
strongly suspected that German !
enforcements wero coming up. r"On Tuesday afternoon a very i
vere attack was made by the enert
who evidently had been re-enforc
and who seemed determined to bro,
through tho allied lines between V
sur-Aisne, and Rois sons. This etta
was heralded by a tremendous 01
burst of the heavy German artillo:
followed by a systematic advance
the infantry.
"The infantry of the ailles, aid

by machine guns, stood their grout
however, In a moat splendid fashil
pouring a deadly dre into tho attai
lng Germfina. At certain pointu t
allies repulsed tho Germans at I
point of bayonets.
"With unabated fury this bat

continued all night and through«Wednesday and Thursday.Wednesday night the Germans,
great fury, attacked the Fronch
tho region near Reims. Three tin
they attacked, and on each occas!
they were repulsed with heavy lost
"On Thursday the Germano attacl

tho English with equal fierceness
tho neighborhood of Boissons, i
agslu they wera hurled back w
tremendous losses.
"The first sign ot weakening,ino part of the Germans was notl

Thursday afternoon after their fie
attack" on that day had been
pulsed with huge losses.
"The battle then was almost a wi

old. The soldiers wesrled by th
pursuit of the fleeing Germans t
even more wearied and careworn
the constant fighting sinoe Sund
however, were kept np by their
doraltable will power. Shells ht
over them and all around them,
they minded them not They
faced bullets, bayonet and sholls t
carried their message ot death
often that they had become used tc

Every Inen Contested,
"AB night fell on Thursday, the

Bes began to drive beak the Germ
along the extreme west of tho p
Mon Nick from the tiver bank; 1
ls, Noyqa. ¡ Tbs worfi was slow
laborious and tho Germans contd
every tneh of the way.
"The attack of the allies waa rel

lesa and foot by foot the Germ
backed away. At last the al
galaed abc miles and took
heights above the river.
"The ailles took 600 prisoners

a number of machine guns.
"A German prisoner told me 1

the courage ai>d the recklessaesf
the French and British during tl

I chargea amassa tba Uermana.**
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0 DR. FOREST R. SUGGS
?limita* *

Offices 418-413 Hlccklcy HM?. *

Associated WHh *

Dr. W. W. ChSolm *
» *
* Phone 33G.J Anderson, 8. C. *

***?***»*>*.*?***«.

[. CASEY & FANT .

I* ARCHITECTS .

. Anderdon, S. C. .

. Brown Offiee HulMIng .

. Second Floor, rhone SIS .
.

. i!/.- O

* T. Frank Watkins SnnVl L. Prince *

* WATKINS * Pinrel í*_,_ a* Attorneys and Counscllor-atLaw *
* 1st Floor Bleckley Bldg* .
* Anderson, S. C. ?

* DB. L. H. SNIDER .

. VETERINARY SURGEON .

* Fretwell Co. Stable *

. Phone 54. Anderson, 8. C. .

OOOOOOOOOOO O
e a
o DR. LILLIAN L. CARTER e
o o
o DR. SARA A. MOORE, o
o o
o Osteopathie Physicians o
o o
o - Sis' weekley Bldg. " oo oOOOO OOOOOOOO
O O O (i O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O (I.'] >.. i¿. . ?; A

' O
o THE STUDIO GPAND o

e PHOTOGRAPHY o

o IN ALL ITS BRANCHES o

C. OVER REESE JEWELRY STORE o
O¿Al .'¿ ¿.'"o'

o o :> o o o o o o o o o o o o OOO O O

Is lt yenr eyes or gïkases ia
question! Alright thea doa'*

speëlaîteo oh' uicse trouble» and¿3U «t.* AH. ÍWo* fin ten ao

fork that' spoils satisfaction.Prices $3.00 to $WM> ap. Re-pairs 10c ap.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W." WliitnerSt.

Ground Door-telephone con¬
nections.

BOüLERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES. REPAIRS-
PEPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Angosta, Ga^
* * * * * ******** *

* FRESH OYSTERS *
» "sff^1* ? ^ -:. *
* served *
* *
* in any style *
* *

* a'c ifie *
* r rf
* PIEDMONT CAFE *

* i Hi «' -M l.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
jJm*. >£.. '- .'"J- '-' ""
C1ÍAP.LE8TON * WESTERN CARO¬

LINA RAILWAY
To and fren the

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WEST
Leeresz

So. 8 .7.30 a. m.
No.22 . 2.50 p. m.

Arrhes i
No. Jl ....11.36 a, nt.
Nov * .&.10 p. m.
Information, schedules, rates, etc.,

promptly given.
E WILLIAMS, O. P. A.

Augusta, Ga»
T. B. Cartis, Gi A.

Anderson. SL C.
Anw«, «rares eííecür? &jnt!*y, 9«ni.
Í7ta, 1914.


